
 

1. Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. DOB:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. City/State of Residence:___________________________________________________________________ 

4. Phone:___________________________  E-Mail:_______________________________________________ 

5. Martial Status:___________________________ Current Vehicle Make ____________________________ 

6. Education level:__________________________________________________________________________ 

7. Current work situation:____________________________________________________________________ 

8. What kind of position are you interested in? 

a. Weekend Sales: Sales Rep sets up and runs booths on weekend city festivals, dog oriented walks/events, 

craft fairs. These are held pretty consistently April-November.  

i. Requires  

1. Availability of 3 weekends every month April-November 

2. Background check 

3. Credit check 

4. References  

5. Storage of display elements and products 

6. Reliable transportation 

7. One year commitment 

8. Follow code of conduct 

ii. Pay 20% commission with sales incentives based on performance.  

b. Long term sales position 

i. These positions are geared to those who want to hit sales hard.  They would be doing long 

fairs/events like OC Fair, Del Mar Fair, and other available longer fairs, as well as fill in weekend 

events.  

ii. Requires: 

1. Ability to travel for long (2-3month) periods of time without personal conflict.  

2. Year round availability 

3. Background check 

4. Credit check 

5. References  

6. Storage of display elements and products 

7. Reliable transportation 

8. One year commitment 

9. Follow code of conduct   

iii. Pay is 20% commission with sales incentives based on performance 

c. Franchise 

i. This is a turn-key business that you invest in.  

Leashes by Liz, LLC is looking for individuals to join their sales team.  Sales are 

made at fairs/festivals/events/stockshows/farmer’s markets etc in a 10x10 

booth. Sales are of dog products and made direct to public. Individual must be 

friendly, maintain clean appearance and have reliable transportion. Please fill 

out the form below and submit online at www.leashesbyliz.com or to 

leashesbylizinfo@gmail.com .  

http://www.leashesbyliz.com/


ii. You will buy an initial display, make your own hours, and choose your own events within a 

designated sales territory. This can replace an income or supplement.  

iii. Franchises are given the opportunity to buy Marquee events from the parent company such as 

OC and Del Mar.  

iv. Requires  

1. Monetary investment 

2. Credit check 

3. References 

4. Reliable transportation 

5. Ability to research, sign up for and complete events 

6. Organizational skills. 

v. Pay is 40-55% profit margin depending on show performance  

 

 

 

 

9. Please take a moment to tell us why you interested in the position you picked? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

10. Is there anything else you would like to tell us? Sales Experience, etc? 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________ 


